
Canal Lottery No, 11.
WILI. fluilh Drawing THIS month?there

a eonly 1810 tickets to draw, to he had at
Win. Bl;-c'«.burns No. 64 South. Second itreet, at
? 5 iioliar> eje'h, till Siturday next, when theywil
rife co:.ifidT.itily

march ao
United States,! g.

Pcnnfyhania iJiflriit J
BY vrtueef an alias writ of venditioni expo-oasiir tie directed by the honorable Richard
Ptters,tfquire, ludgeof Court ? th'e
Unite ' Srates in and f.ir the Pennsylvania diltrict,
will be e*|*ofrd to public falc at the Merchant**
Coffee Hon'.", in the city of Philadelphia, ob Sat-
urday the 231 day of March inft. at 7 o'clock in
,the evening, all that certain two (lory brick mef-
faa»<a with the lot orpiece of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the south fide of Chefiuit (Irect
between 6th and 7th llrtets from the river of De-
laware, the lot containing in breadth on Chefnut-
ftreet one hundred and one feet anil in depth two
hundred and thirty five feet to George flreet now
in the tenureof James O'Ellers. Two three (lory
brick mtlfu-ges nearly finilhed and the lots there-
unto belonging lituate on the tfail fide of 6rh ftrest
botween Walnut and Spruoe-flrects ; each lot con-
taining in breadth on Sixth-street twenty two feet
and in depth one hundred andftsventy seven feet;

And also a ground rent of thirteen poundseight
{hillings and nine pence clear of taxes iftuingcut
of a thre* story brick house and lot situate on the
east fide of fmh flreet alorefaid from the river De-
laware, adjoining thi Jatl abovementioned houfei.

The two mefluages la[l deferibed and the rent
ch*rgs are fubjeit to a proportionable part of a
m ngage given by John Swauwick to Robert
Bridget, for £llOO.

Seized atid raken in execution as the prc-pcrty of
John Swanwick, efqdcceafed, and will be fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

Marshals Office, 1
lath march, 17991J dtajMa*

An Elegant situation for a Country Seats
To befold at public autftion it the Merchants' Cof-

fee house on Tuef(i»y the i6th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not pirvioufly disposed ofat private sale),

Al.Ol' of GROUND on the Gcrmantown
road, dilUnt from the eitj between 1 and

3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P.
Norris, I-.fq. containing 10 acres aad 16 perches
more or left : tis beautifully situated, and com-
mands a very extenftve profpeifl. It will be divided
into four lots, a plan of which may he lean by ap-
plying to the fubferibors.

SHANNON If POALK,

, thjrcb t,

Auctioneers,
THOMAS GREEVES, or
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

Idti6th
Philadelphia, March 1799.PROPOSAL

By THOMAS DORSON,
At the Stone House, No, 41, South Second street,

for furnifhing by fubfeription
ENCYCLOPEDIA-,

OR A

DICTIONARY
ARTS, SCIENCES,

AND
MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE;

On a n.an entirely Xlir :

By which the different Sciences and Arts are di
celled into the Form of iflftindt

TREATISES ou SYSTEMS,
CeMPKEUKNkINC

Hiftory, Theory, and PraiSice, of each, '
A. Recording 10 the Latefl Difcoverie* and

improvement* : and full Explanations given of
fuiititj DrijcbeJ parti ofKnowledge, whether JRelating to Natural and Artifii >a) Ohjefls, or
to Matter* Ecclesiastical, Civil, Military, Com-
mercial, t?<". Including Elucidations of the
most important Topics relative to Keligion,
Murals, Manners, and the Oeconoiny of Life :

together with a deferipticm of all the Countries,
C'ties, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, l£e.throughout the World; a General History,
Ancient and Modern, of tbe different Empires,
Kingdom , and State*; and an account of theLives of the most Eminent Persons in every Na-
tion, from tbe tarlieft ages down to the present
times. Compiled from the VVritingsof tliebcft
Authors, in fcveral Languages s 'he most ap
pro ei! Diflionavies, as well of General Science
as of Particular Branches; the Traufa£lions,
J urr.als, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,
both at home and abroad ; tbe MS. Lc&uret of
eminent Profeffirs on different Sciences; and
a variety ot original Materials, furniihed by an
extenliveCorrespondence.

The Publilher having been folicifed to fur-
n !h lets of this valuableand important work by
o i*e volamn at a time, which by dividing the
p yinents, might make the acquisition of the
work more convenient to purchasers, propofej
to dispose of the few reinamir.g copies or the
following :

CONDITIONS.
Tile Work being alreadycotttplefted in Sigh*

teen Quarto Volume* in board*, Jttegint-
"ty printed on Super£ne paper, illuflrated with
' five hundred aufl forty two Capper plate* <:

I. A. volumeisbo*rd« will be detivcrfa to eachSubfrihrr in the firft week of every month tillthe wfcotebe 4elivered, which will take a peri,
oil of eighteenmonths.

11, Every Sabferibtr pa fceemng the fifftVo.
bime, to pay TwentyDollars.

Onreceiving the Second
The Third,
The Fourth,

>5 Dolltri
is. Dollar*
to Dollar*

The Fifth, lo Dollar*
The Sixth, 8 Dollars

ind Five dollars for each »f the fucctcding vo-
lumes, till the whole is delivered, which will
amount in the whale to One Hundred and Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being the present price for com-
plete sets.

Any fubferiher who may chufc to have the
whole in a (horter time than 18 months, m»y
haAe any number of voNmes that may be agree*
able at the fame time at the above prices.

To prevent any milunderftanding it is proper
to express that no volume will be delivered to
iriy perfofl without the money, and as the sets
on hand are but few in number, it will be requi-
site that such as choose to become fubferibers
ihould apply as early as peflible to prevent dis-appointments.

gjT Complete Sets may be had as above, or
bound in various manners.

march 6 w*i6w.
Notice.

THE creditors of John E. Hubbs
may taW notice that he has applied to the Honor-
able the Judge" of the Court of Common Pleas, for
the county of Thdadelphia, for relief, under the
fcrcral ads of AlTenibly paffcd for the relief of in-
solvent debtors, and they have appointed Monday
the 35th instant to tear h.m and his creditors.

march jj. J ir.mo.&fr. 31
TO LET.

'"\u25a0pHE large HotKe in Southward
* fey Mr, Heary MiccV cU «>Istta£wh(irton.

5Jan. U

One Hundred Dollar? Reward.
RAN away Irom the fuWcrihers, living in Sonv-

crlct county,fltte of Maryland, on th« 26th
of lad, two Negro Men ; George and
Randll ?Geotg# is about fix feet high* twenty*
two years of. age, and of a yellow complexion?
had «>n when he went away a dark cloth coat,
kersey breeches and whise yarn ilookings ; he is
apierry good player on the fiddle.?Raudcl is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears of age,
and of a yellow complexion. ha« a ioud hoarle
voice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be foms thing of a cobbier -had on when he
went away a fuflian coat, home-made karfey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
doubt, hot they will change their clothes a* well as
their names-?tkey having been taken up on the
19th of December last at Duck-creek, in the ftatc
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Efq
(by the names ofStephen and Charles) so the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape Whoevur ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so thar thefubferibers may get them
ihall receive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
cither.

Join Nelson,
William Bowns.

Salilbury, Somerset county \
Maryland, February i 1799 > 1dim

FOR SALE,
In the healthy andpleasant village of

BORDENTON.
A HANDSOME, well fmifbed, and con-

venient two story Frame Hoijfe, and late-
ly occupied byco onel John Vaneroburgh,?the
House is 36 teet in front on the main flreet, and
30 feet deep?four rooms on a floor, with a
kitchen 18 by jj feet, two good rooms over the
fame and one with a fire ptace?a veryexcellent
cellar under the wholehouse j th e lot two fifths
of an acre, enclosed with a high boird tenee ;

the garden in high cultivation, and contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good liable, car-
riage house, smoke house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whole incomplete repair.
The healthineft ind pleasantness of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to James H Imlay, esq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the lubfcribernow
?n the premises.

MART VANEMBURGift
executrix.

d6wsnloti. f«b i j

A Summer Retreat.
,

For Sale,
Sixteen Acres of Land,

About half a milefrom the cttj of Philadelphia,
'"INHERE are on the prrmifes a one (lory brick1. house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,
a well of excellent water,and a few fruit tries, the
fituatifin is perhaps superior to any within the
fame distance of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pWurefque prof; cils ofthe
city, Kcnfingtun, the Delaware and Jerfeyt,

Knquire of EDWARB HON3ALL & C».
march 4 otdtf

FOR SALE,
At the two mile fioiu, en tie IVeJfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts*
' * or the whole together, at msy firit the pur-
chaser, There is on the premlfes a House 47 l-»
f*tt frsnt, by 43 l-» dt«p, a fcutlery, milk house,
p imp, ice houfn. and fatni house, a lirjje barn,
60 I net by 31, with (tails for 15 horles and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
ths baru yard, and a facoml milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds afrr well maaured, and
laid out in good (lilc with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the Gtuation he l'hy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small ditlance trom the nun-
Con house a farm house iu good repair, with
kitchen, liable, See. and a pump of good wa-
ters Feriterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171, Street.

March 11.

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Bufinefa, offer* forsale at hit yard, the corner of Queen cod Water
ftrcett, Southwark, aft hit ttock onhand, lonSttirg
of a great variety of
St. Dinungo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank end Scantling,
All well ferfenej aod fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet f«afo»ed half-inch and
ck White Pine Hoards, and a finall quantity of

wo feet cedar (hingles.
All that (hallremain unfold, will be disposed of

at public fale,at IO o'clock on Thursday the 18th
in ftant The terms of paymtnt will be cash for
purchases under 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above 50s dollars at 60
and IJO days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the difcouDt. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'OULLOH.
N.B. The fubferiber will fell or lit the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies.

march 4 e»tlßMay
Valuable Property for Sale,

la Chefnuc, near Sixth street, dire&ly oppofitConckiss Hall,

A LOT ofground,about »l feet front m.£hef-nut street and 73 fwt in depth, whereon it aSood frame house, now in the tenure «f Samuel
en«, fubj«d to a groundrent of »c«.-per wioum.
The advantageaQisituation of this property re-quiresno comments, ftr it m«fl be known, there

are few in thU city to equal it, an unexceptionable
title wiH be madeto the pvrehafer. Apply to'JAMES GIRVAN,

00. ftreet, next door to the pr«-mifet>
march j tu-thfa-tf

FOR S
Eightten Acres and t-wenty-Jix Perches ofLAND.
In a fine healthy situation, with a small flone
houl'e upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good fprinp ; situated in
the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright'-o Town road,
14 miles frojn Philadelphia,adjoining the lan.ls
of W Deans, Esq. W. Koberts, and J. Lau
moy. to J. LAUMOY.Pofl'effion will be given on the firft ef

fcbrnary rgih, 1799 jtawif
Engliih wrought Nails.

Import*! in tlx Jbips Mollyand Diana,fromLtvtxrooL,

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6(1, Bd, iod, nJ, andlod, flat points luitable for the fomhernmarket?6d, Bd, iod, nd, andaod, finedrawnsharps atfo 2, 3, 4, and 6 clouts? tprigslucka?ls upper nails?ftcathiag nails, &c.

'OK SALE BY,Robert Denifon, jtmr.
«7 Market-ftrect.

FOR SALE,
B* THE

On Williiigs a«t<! Fraodt's Whatf,
100 Gin Cases,
Alib, a few bales of BengtlGoods.

G. WILUNG.Fab. it. f JUw,

FOR SALE,
BY THE NUUSCRI-E" S.

14 four pound CaiiiioD, iff rent lengths,
c Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December 1. $

50,000 Acres of LAND,
LYING hi the county ot ivufli.tf lUte of Vir-

ginia* bounded on the cast by the r.vai

Clinch, on the south by the river Guest, ant!
to the weft hv Sandyriver. This trart (litiiatt
fix miles from the Courthouse ot the above
eruinty, is from the twwn ot Abin.ton, is well
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is drvided into trails of ic, 5 and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, a» it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside therr during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasersin po-
fcfiion. ,

1 he plots duly authenticated and t ortified by
the furvcyors, are in the haiadg ot the fublcri-
bers. Every fatiifa£lioi> will Wfc given with ref-
peifl to the right, to which the patents give IhII
anil ample teitiroony. Great accommodations
wiU be made refpeiiing payment, and every
neceflary information may be had, bv applying
to

' F. & A. IUIiEUF.
jjwifnPctcrfcurg, Feb. i t

Sales of Valuable Property.
Op THURSDAY the 28th dayof March

instant,

Will be Sold by Public Vendue,
At the MidJU Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,

TH( rebUOWINO
Meffuagc, Lots, Buildings, Water-works

and Plantations,
Situate in the count] Bucks, opposite to tbe

tbrining to<wns of Trenton and Lamberton,
being part of Morrisuille Fftatc.

ift.npHE mansion house lately occupied by Ro1 bert Morris, jun. Esq. with 34 acres of
land, including aA excellent gardes), orchard and
iojne wood.

The house ii nearly new, confiding of a hall,
two paflages, two elegant bow room? and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garret! on the upper floor ; it
Mfurroundcd by a piazza of 14 feet depth, and
under it are kitchens, l'ervincs hall, two cham-
ber! for servants, with cellar! and vault*.

Adjoiningand commuDirajUng is anice-lioufr,
milk-koiife and (tnoke-houfr, and at a conve-
nient diftince are fubflantial brick liable* ca-
pable of containing tm hotfet, and four car-
riage houses. with every ncceflary accommoda-
tion for fervanu. »

ind. The terry from Pennsylvania to New-
Jtrfey, with a large convenient house, one part
of Done tli« other brick ; a good stone bam and
ftabfing for 10 horfei, with, this will be fold 18
acres of land, and the priviledge of landing on
any part of the estate.

4th. Four frame houses sn the main road
leading from Bristol to the ferry, eacb acoom-
tnndatcd with a lot, 4o feet front and zco feet
deep.

I good two story frame heufe on the old
livfr road, with a lot of the above dimwilions,atfti a good Smith's stop adjoining.

A frame hotifr, and law makers (hop on Mill
flreet.

to houses of different Gzes on the fame ftrsej.
A house now in the tenure of R. Trimble

with a Urge barn, barra*k vaud extenfi'e lot.
Several buildings, occupied as workfhups.
A It(;i bake house.
Six brick buildings, with good near the

upper ferry.
An illand in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acres, above the milt dam, and the
ifljiul Ihlow, on which are the followingworki.

Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Pari* milk Saw-mill,
Grindftone-inill, Slitting mill, mill for ruUiiigbolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into lhceViron
or hoops, mil! f«<r drawing wire, trip hammer.

A forge and compleat air furnace for convert-
ing pig into bar iton

The whole of thp island, and the above
works, together with the fitc for a gri# mill,
will be fold together or separatearmay appear
mo.t eligible at the time ef fair.
, The duelling bouses are, ma»y of th*m,
nearlynew, well built, 4ad convenientlycontriv-
ed : purchaser* may be accommodated with atew acres of land convenient to them, a* partof the lands wrll berelenrA for that purpole.

40 Low on the road leadingfrern Bristol to
the ferry, of io feet from and ao« feet deep.

to lot* 00 a road of 60 feet wide, laid outparallelwith theriver and below the ferry.Bach lot containing3 j.j acres, with a ftntof 16a feet on the river, and raaniqg back to aptiblic road at the distance of from
the front the view oftheri vsr,with a free pafTage to and from it, will by con-tract be alwayskept open.

F A R M S.
A farm called Union's, containing 110 acres,

40 oi which are good wood-land, with a farmhouse, baen, liable, out buildings, an excellent
orchard, with a goodcyder prels*

A farm called Bayley's, fronting the postroad, containing 149 acres, with a good newtwo-story frame house and new barn, remarka-
bly well watered and timbered.

A farm tailed Clark's, between theroad lead-
ing to Philadelphiaand that to Fahs-town,con-
taining 180 acres, oh the farm is a new houseand barn.

A farm called Lovet't, containing i©oacres of good frefh land, with a googtuewbouseand barn.
100 acres, part wood land,between the mainroad and the river, without buildings.
ioo acre, called Butler's, with a hou-fe andbarn.
\\ atfon s firm, containing 285 ?cres, with .tbrick houie, barn and ftablcs, it has a laadinpthe river j th»s tradl may be conveniently dl

Moone's farm, with 110 acres, a good brickhouie and barn, and a landing on theriver.
182 acres adjoining the above.A ftiad filhery on theriver Delaware, with 60acres ofe*ccJl<Ht land, including an island call-cd Goat Wind, with the right of landing onthe mvn and eflabiilhing a ferry to Lambertoni here uon this place a tenant 1, house, and onetor curing fifh ; it rents at »resent for sool- perannum. * r

29a acres ofexcellent up-land, well fenced, andaffordingfevcrd fine, fixations ferbuilding- partof thu tr»a is woad land.
The sal« witl commence at ten o'clock in themorning,and tontiouc till the whole-arefoldThp terms & payment are 1-3 iqWB, l-i inone, the other in two year», with inttrtft. fccwedby a mortgage en the premises.
An abatement «f A per cent, will be made forany moaieipatd in advance.
A furvcy and platt of the whole «tfatemay- beken by applying to Hwry Clymer, Wq. « Marravine, who will give the newff** informationto perfoiu enquiring.Match I. <ußMar,

Iron
? v £ ,with their 4 .;' A

Carroiudes, WoeknjA
Cannon powderin kegs of 45ft*. each
Hound, juublc iieadea.aiiilcaDoiftvrfhot
fateat coprpW, Wfcfct, iffcttcitjft in.it, *4, »6 »8 <nr per fausireft»o», ftect ' i

by 14 i»fh«v fuiliWe for *«ff<ji '{row fCe, 9
IQOOU9D& :> ; '.\' i'>,,-i.

Copper n»iU, Mfci \u25a0Mffritoi ' ,'" ' %

Boarding Pikes, ,

Common cutl»ffe» f
Gunners {lores of all kind*
Tin-pjates No I?l-3 orofs boxes
I'atcnt (hot in cafkvof jcwt.each
London porter and Hrown ft#ut,in calks or ; dor

bottled.
Earthen ware in ernes, allotted

er Sdc by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
Oflober io

By the Subfcribkrs>
15 pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 peund Cannon

V-
-1 bales of Bc. Donnngo Cotton

Wiltbigs & Francis.
February 19. j w&f tf

w
PETER BLIGHT,

At bis Store?South-Ji, set ul.arf,
A quantity of Jamaica Kum,

do Brandy Bth paoof,
Red Port Wine, in pipe-, hhds. and qr. cafm
Madeira, in pipes fit for use,

CastileSoap
Old Arrack.?in casks and cases »f 3 dezen tick,
fsb. 19.

: if-
*

V V , :i.

T) EING rliflolved by mutual consent, all pcrfuiX) Indebted to them are requcfle I to make im-
mudiate payment to either of the fuMcrikeri ?
dwfe hawng demands to pre font their accounts To"

JAMES fOUL'i

1

ift mo 10

A

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three (lory

BRICK HOUSE,
In £»bvce Street, (110. 64)

THIS houfeht.i been newly papered and paiitcdyand was not occupied during last fever.
Feb. I>. as. eo tf.

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER MISLAND, & Co.

No. »01, MARIET-Sfßltt,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of t*ieabove firm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public sod theirfriends; where they may depend oa being served on
thevery bed termi with the following goods;

A general afTortment of Copper Bottom*
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and oiljer purpofei.

Pig and Bar I.cad.
filock Tin ind Crowley Site!,

. Xin 'n Boxes, and Urafs Kettles in Nefti,
With a large >nd general iffortmeutof Ironmongery!

fcb. 16. aiw wi *
t

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Entftfire ofthe Subscriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

319 High-ftrre».
fX I 23 wtf

THE creditors of Leoaard Sayre
will take notice, (hat be has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas, for the County of
Philadelphia, for the benefit of :he aft of As-
sembly pasTed the 4th of April last, for the re-
lief of insolvent debtors, u.d they have appoint-
ed M ndav the jjth day or March instant, «
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear him and
his creditorj, at the State-houi'e, or such other
place where the court may then be held.

march (1. >799. th.mo.t ijMsr.

Charles Campbell,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS remoted to the Shop formerly oc :upied
by Mr. John Wood, No, 55, corner of

Front and Chefout-ftrects; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatntfi
and dilpatch

HE HAS CONSTANT 1 V ON HAND,
A Neat and Large AfTortmcnt of

Clocks Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN.
ALSO, one or two'Apprentic« of refpeifli-

ble parents.

FOR SALS,
A large quantity of Watch GlafleJ

M~holt/alc and Retail.
nr>v 14 3»wtf

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fjld for calh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and JefTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them givetliesnthe
preference to any other kind", as they require
iefs teiin, break the ground bitter, are kept
»rder at less expence and are lold at a'thtaper
rate?the plan is much Amplifiedand coniiftsof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; tiey may befixed with wrought
lays and cuulter« to be put on with screws and
taken off at plealure

Patent rights for vendingwith inftrufiict" fer
making them may be had by applying to John
Ne»bold, or the fi»bftriber No. aia North
Front-ftract.

Who bat for Sate;
Or to Lea/e for a term of Heart,

A >t>mhrr of valuable trails of Land,
fitnated fer M»lls, Iron iVorksor Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chlffly in thecounty of Hu"-
tingdon tlat« of Pennsylvania. Those who
incline to view tfcem will please te apply u
John Cana* eftj.near Huntingdon.

Clarht Neidolt!.
jufj. ij 2awtf_

GOODS,
ForwarJed to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

reasonable term? by
Levi Hollingworth i?" Son.

Philad. march c, 1799 'b-
rrr--'3

PRINTED BY J, W-

i»ty »t

for.sale 1
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near F'Jib-stn el,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9. jwwwer*.
6 i-i l«t long, »o cwt. each, ard 7_ te<t

long, 45 cwt. each, with carriages, &c cn;np.-rcl
ditto?6 pouqdcr». 5 I-* *5 cwt- et^'ami 6 I'eet loi>j> 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &«

completr;
Caxrouades »o {liding carriages, 11, 18 « 24

peanders, weighing 6 l-i, 8 aid 13 twt. each ;

Boarding Pikei and Cutlafles ;

Engliih Cannon Po*der;
Copper Sheathing Nail», Spiket and Bolts;
6,9 !->, 18 and »4lb. round Shot;
6? 9, 18 and 14th. doable-headeddo.
9 jj and i4H>. Cannifler Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bed EngHlh, Portfr, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

; Taurusn Ale is calk* of 7 dozen each,
maroh 8 law tf

aLL l-titSO

INDRBTED to the Elt.uc of Abraham
Dicks, Ji iiiriiffof the County of

Delaware, ar. r* queued i make immediate uay *

mrnt, and aH th il'e who have demands again'!
Paid I.IIJU- to amhemirate and present them for
fctilemeni. Also, all thofc who have dtpolitcrd
(Viitingi with tail rlecesfed to apply tor them to

WILLIAM PENN"CK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, )

ilt mo. Bth, 1799. 5
jat*. 8 Tawtf

LOS
ON Tuesday morning, 14th March, aboutl»

o'clock, a small Red l.eather Pocktt Book
(being in .Almanack for the preftnt year, pub-
lifhcd by W- Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union ftre#t bctweeu
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever hasfound the fame and will bring it to
the Printer, lhallbe handfomcly

ALL Persons having any De-
maiidi the eftike of the late Robert Harditf,
marioer, deceased, arehereby rc<j»efled to present
then for fetlkncnt, aod all thof« indebted to (aid
efUte, lo make payment to eitherof the subscriber

PETER BAYNTO}*, n
T v,

C £xk^JOHN CRAIG, f
fft. It, Daei-Jlrett. J

j*n- !«? 3*wtf
NOTICE.

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other instruments, which had been under the care
of the late John Todd andWilllam Wood Wtlkins
Efquit cj-j having, after the deccafe of th»f» gen-
tlemen, been placed in the hands of the fubferiber,
and there r'm.iiuing many for whisk no applica-
tion lias been made ; this public notice it given
for the benefit of those who may be intcrefhd.

WALTER FRANKLIN.
jawiw4artk J

NOTICE
To the Creditors of William Richards,

Dneased.
'"~I* , HE real estate of William Richards having

1 been recently fold, the creditors «f said
estate ire reqaefted to fnmifti their accounts im-
mediately, a& a dividend will be struck on the
lirft day of May next and paid at any time af-
terward*, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, 15th Feb. 1799. m.th.tiMsy

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his effect*, real, personal
and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefit
of such of hi* creditors as may fuhferibe to the
said affignoient cn or before the firft of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all peifani indebted to the laid estate, tha
tiey arercqeefted to make immediatepayment
to either of rite affigneet, or to the fiid Samuel
Mile*, who if authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal Aep* will be taken for
therecovery of filch 4ebti, ai are not difchtr-
eed accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, "1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, kAffignea
JOHN ALLEN, )

feb.l4 jawtf
THL COMMISSION!

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription fifr a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLHS9ME WATER from the Kiver
Schuylkill by means of SteamEngines (already
contracted for) ro the Center Square and from
thence to b« distributed through the Citv, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th inflant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where tbe comniiHioneis will attend
from 10 o'clock ia themorning until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptions.

By order of the B"ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec*y.

ad mo> j».

N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each flute at
the time of Subscribing,'

30 dollarsat the expiration of . .

two months /From the time

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months ( . .j.
0!..

3a ditto, ditto, 6 months)
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
df Genera! JohnCadwaladar, fituitc on Saflafra*River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500of Which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, aodconfifl of a handsome Dwelling Houfc,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a ffeeioustreitlißg floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer'shouses, two ranges oftwe ft»-
ry buildings for Negroes (oar of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a bmoak honfe,&*. &c?The
whole ERate being nearly surrounded by water, itrequiresbut little lancing, amd has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and tw®
large AppleOrchards on the prcmifes; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferentkinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loon..?The whole will be fold togetherordividedintofmallerfarhis( torwhich the buil-dings are conv.-sicntly fttuated) as may suit tbe pur-hafer. The Stock on said Farm, coHlirlisg ofHor-cfe6, Cattle, Sheep ice. will also be disposed of.For further particularstpply to GeokceHastinoson thepremifes,or to the fulifcriber, inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, JuN.

December 11. w. tf.


